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rriAP BilL fiGHT

f
ON TO A FINISH-

INCALIFORNIA

t C

1r Censure to President Roosevelt

Expected in Senate

i Resolution

SCHOOL MEASURE UP

Gov Gillett Fails to Block Bill

and Party Whip May Be

Used on Legislators
i

SACRAMENTO Cal Feb IOThe-
I

tight In the California Legislature over

the antiJapanese bllln wee slImed
today with the argument on the
question of the reconelderatlon uf the
measure providing separate Bcliool for
Japanese children Oov Olllett lice

announced that nil of hli efforts to

have the bill withdrawn have proven
abortive-

At a conference yesterday Hepro-

aentatlve Johnson wee nsked to with ¬

draw the measure hut the Governor
denies that any compromise In the
way of promise of eupport for milder
antlJapnneee ineantirPR was Riven to
Induce the Assemblyman from Sacra-
mento to consent to tho sacrifice of his

r hAt hiti
f It Is hardly likely that a motion to re-

consider
¬

will prevail today unless
Speaker Walter Stanton executes some
unexpected coup He may do this by
liilnglns tho party lash Into play for
since the Democratic caucus many of
the Republicans have maintained that

I the minority has seized upon the
Japanese question to play for political

t
advantage

Expect Censure to Roosevelt
r Johnsons bill to restrict unhealthy

undesirable and Immoral persons to cer-

taini prescribed limits In municipalities
V will come up today and action on the
I measure Is expected
F In the Senate the only antiJapanese-
l matter In sight Is a set of resolutions
I prepared by Marc Anthony on the sub

ject It Is said that the resolutions will
score President Roosevelt for his rebuke-
of Senator Perkins

TOKIO Feb lOJamos Hamilton
Lewis of Chicago who was one of the
Democratic Members of Congress from
the State of Washington In 1S9718K Is

tt present In Toklo and has presented
letters from the State Department to
Ambassador OBrien and the Foreign

f Office Questioned regarding the politi-

cal
¬

It situation on the Pacific coast Mr
l Lewis gave out an Interview In which-

he said that the Democratic party In

I America was thoroughly In accord with
President Roosevelt In his efforts to

r maintain the treaty understanding with
fe Japan
k He declared that America was unan-

Imous1 In desiring peace and harmony-
In the Orient and that nil leglsaltlon
passed by any State In conflict with

I treaty obligations and the Constitution
t would be annulled hy the court

The Japanese newspapers continue to
I

be filled with tllspivtchcs emanating from
i San Francisco New York and London

Indicating a serious Increase of anti
L Japanese sentiment In the Pacific coast

States which Is said to be rapidly
spreading to Interior States The

I Asahls San Francisco correspondent
has cabled to the paper alleged state-
ments

¬

anti utterances of Senators and
others which are of a sensational
character-

The depatches stato that al Pacific
States are developing grave opposition-
to

Y

the Japanese residents and urging
t legislative measures which would de-

prive
¬

such residents of all rights which
enable them to reside and transact bud

r hOBS In these States These despatches-
ure being widely real throughout Japan

r and are creating a deep Impression-
The Asahi which Is Independent po-

litically
¬

editorially comments on the
despatches however urging upon the

I Japanese patience and a reliance upon
the better elements among the Ameri-

cans
¬

for a protection of their rights
Even Buddha Loses Patience-

The
I

Hochl which Is of the sensational
t

I tl press makes heated and passionate
comments on the American despatches
And concludes with the Japanese pro
< rb Even Uuddha loses patience if his
face Is slapped thrice

The attitude of tho Government off-
icials

¬

here and ol the better classes who
i ubsolutely control Japan remain un-

changedt Americans everywhere are as
MIred that Japan has no reason to Ie-

r lieve that the Action of the State Leis
Inturei will In nri Way it t the rela-
tions

¬

between the two countrlis

k A Sure Cure
t for Timidity
f

I

f

t

t

l
There was i time not long ago

I When I would lump and scrum
At the leut noise about the house

And of highwaymen Id dream

nut since through World Want Ads I

bought
A watchdog dont you know

Im Just as brave as brave can be

I No matter where I go

TOn THE SORT Or A FAMILY IKT YOU
te REEK

rSE t MOKMI WANT All ANY DAY INr Till VKtK

k A

SNOW CONTRACTOR

UNDER ARREST ON-

CHARGEOF RAfT

MiBean Employer of Jacobs-

Is Charged by Latter With

Part in Fraud

CITY MEN IMPLICATED

Dump Foremen and Dummy

Figure in Alleged Juggling-

of Tickets

Time most Important arrest male thus
far In the snow removal fraud cases
WAR that of Leonard Macllenn of the
firm of Daly A MncDean No 10 East
Tortysecond street this afternoon i

MacBennn counsel Ahraham Levy

learning that a warrant had been

sworn for his arrest surrendered him
to the DistrictAttorney and he was
held by Magistrate Krotel In Centre
Street Court In 13000 ball for exam-
ination

¬

on Feb 23 Ball was fur-

nished
¬

The warrant win issued upon Info
matlon tiled hy Lieut Peter F Beery
based upon affidavits signed by David
JHcobs formerly a district superln-
tenclent for Duly MncHean and Fan
rile 1C Mnddox a stenographer In the

I

DlstrlctAttorneyii office
Attempted Larceny Alleged

I

MacBean Is charged with attempted
grand larceny In that on Jan 2 Ifast he
received from Jacobs certain snow re-

moval tickets with Intent to defraud-
the city of more than 3000 by the pre-

tense
¬

that the firm of Daly MacBean
had removed more than 8000 cubic yards-
of snow which had not been removed

Jacobs the man who turned up the
snow removal fraud conspiracy made a
long affidavit accusing MacBean The
substance of the charge li tHat Daly
MacBean by a system of fraudulent
snow removal checks and with the con-

nivance
¬

of currupt loading and dump
Ing foremen of the Street Cleaning De-

partment
¬

conspired to make the city
pay for removal of snow which was not
taken ort the streets

Jacobs sworn that he entered the em-

ploy of Daly MacBeun on Dec 16

1805 and had long talks with MacBean

about snow removal It was Jacobss i

duty to supply the wagons used In haul-

ing snow to the dumps with signs and

letters and figures Identifying each
wagon and specifying Its cnpaclty This
was to aid the city In checking emery

lead of snow taken from the streets
to dumps

Waaoni Charaed Never Used
But Jacobs said he ratified In his

office the serial letters and numbers of

Ilw carts which were not sent out to
gather snow These numbers he copied-

In 11 notebook At the beginning of the
first storm he went to certain loading
foremen and gave them these fraudulent
tickets

The rules provide that the tickets
showing eaoh load of snow hauled must-
he punched by the foreman In charge
at the place of landing and also by the
foreman at the dump Jacobs sail that
these foremen got together punched the
tickets and made them appear to repre ¬

sent loads of snow actually loaded and
dumped

In the evening Jacobs said he would
buy from the foremen the tickets he had
handed them In the morning at the rate
of S cents for each cubic yard of snow
represented by the tickets Then he
would In turn sell these fraudulent
tickets to MaiBean for an advance and
Maclteanj plan was to finally sell them-
to the city on the basis of 13 cents a
cubic

yardOne
Dummy In Deal

hail the plan worked out Jacobs
swore the foremen would have got W

cents a cubic yard to be divided be-

tween

¬

them Jacobs would have got 10

cents per cubic yard for handling the
swindle and Daly A McBean would have
got 13 cents a cubic yard The city
would have paid 43 cents n cubic yird
for the removal of now that was never
lifted from the pavements

Jacobs swore In his affidavit that on

Jan M he turned over to MacBean 151

tickets which showed on their face an
aggregate of more than SVO cubic
yards of snow removed MacBean gave
him a receipt which showed that he had
received the tickets from one Hollander

a fictitious person Jacobs was to have
been paid and the foremen were to have
teen settled with he swore as soon as
MacBean got pay from the city for the
fraudulent tickets

The affidavit of Miss Maddox states
that on Feb 3 Macllean In her pres-
ence

¬

stated that he hail signed receipts-
for 101 snow removal tickets which had
been turned over to him by one 1101
lender This affidavit confirms that of
Jacobs concerning the transaction In the
name of the fictitious Hullender

I

LINER TOWED TO DRYDOCK

M Louts Waits for > eir Merrlnit
Gear-

The American liner St Louis which
lost part of her rudder at sea several
das ao was towel from her wharf-
at tie loot of Fulton street Manhattan
o te Hrooxlyn NavyYard drydock

to tily iy four tugs One puller herafd while three convoyed
s1 The ship was hard to handle
WI iit her rudder especially as she
was m ballast and her high sides
ariV the wind
T d undamaged nectlon of thn rudder

ha i en uppd to the Cramp In
ladolpnla as a pattern ant they
ae rtcnltr work on new steering gear
ff 11 liner Her owners sail today
mat the St Loul will he ready for iet-
on March and will then resume he-rrgar SLheduI

MVEAGH FOR CABINET

CHICAGO Feb WAi George II
Hevnold is out Of the Held for the po
fltlon of Secretary of the Treasury of

I the fnlted States the name of Kranklln
MacVeagh of this city will probablv b-

rreeentcil to Prealdentelect Taft Mr
MncVeanh Is a brother of Wayne Mac
Veach of Pennsylvania He Is x
prominent merchant of this city hut
has taken an active Intercit In politics-
for many years

1 l

Guillotine Revived in France Scene
At Recent Execution of Bandit Band

i

iTzxerrrriojj lJT ERANCE
The condemned man pictured here wholly oblivious of the fact that his death hour had arrived was j

summoned from his cell and led fro m the jail Before he had taken twq steps into the courtyard
>
he faced

the guillotine Struggling against his fate jailers dragged the prisoner to the block and while an assem-

bled

¬

crowd yelled his head was for ced under the knife and held until the blade descended The man
standing to the right of the guillotine is the executioner who always dresses up for his gruesome work

OPEN PHONE TOlD

STORY Of SUICIDE

TO HOTEL OFFICE

Mrs Danielson Proves Her

Story of How Husband

Shot Himself-

As a trlri1 i today rcfore Corner
Pltraily anti a JUIA Mrs Ellrcre Tanul
soIl widow of Conrado Danlelson the
Porto Rican promoter who died In the
Hoojpevlt Hoipltil Jan 20 from a shot
wound In the nraln told a dramatic
story which covered Incidents occupy

log ten minutes lefori the shootIng of
Uanlelson The Jury at once biounlit in
a verdict of filicide

Mrs Danlclrnn ald that she was mar-
ried to Danielson nearly five years Dur
Inc the early part of the day preceding
the tragedy she lad left the Hotel Carl
ton where they hud apartment on the
seventh floor to look for cheaper quar-
ters

¬

During the day she telephoned to
the hotel several times hut found she
said that her husband was not at home

Tragedy Overheard by Phone
When she reached the totel that night

she jalil thM her husband talked In a
Kcullar way and this Impressed her
very much as she had a presentiment-
that something was about to happen-

She talked to Duilelson she call un-

til
¬

about 11 > and Incidentally men
tinned that she linl called him on the
teltphone but fount that he Mti out
fuddenly said tIe ltreis he jumped
up anti cried Tour telling me a
fubthood Im going to end It all

Danielson got a revolver and while
the ultnetu was pleading with him to
put It down he said You are lying-

Ill kill you first
TIll witness said that she managed

to calm the man for a minute oral to
prove sliH had ailed him up on the
iHcphom nhc rang up the olllce uf the
htei html the liny on duty said that no
lulls WHP recoidwl there

Iianlelfon lipcume more enraged at
this aol the vlf i s arfuln pleaded with
him saying they could separate and
thnt would end the illiniull >

All this tiTle site held the telephone
receiver to hr ai and th convrsntlo-
ntturen hrslf and her hii hnnd rnulil e
heard In the Imtfl nlllio dow b FinallY
ah escaped from the room and ma tug the

tell When the elevator boy
got to the floor he sent hUn to look at
Danlvlson who bad shot himself when
she letf the room

In answer to oroner Shrady the wit ¬

ness said that tier husband had been-
In the habit of abusing her and that on-
a former occasion he hell a revolver
to her head while site lay In bed

Why did not you lave your hus-
band

¬

asked the Coroner
lie loved his wife said the witness

The various witnesses who had pro-
ceeded

¬

JIr Panleison corroborated her
story
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CRY OUT AGAINST

DEATHS OF TOO-

NGUILLOTINE

French Mob Parades Streets

Protesting but Public

Executions Held

ALBI France Feb IOA double
execution on the guillotine was carried-
out publicly In Albi early today In
the presence of an Immense gathering
of people

There was considerable opposition to
the execution and It was expressed
during the night by a crowd of work ¬

men who paraded through the streets
of Albl singing revolutionary songs
and Down with the execu
tioner-

sBANKER CRUEL

WIFE SWEARS IN

SEPARATION SUIT

Continued from First Page

trained nurse was In charge of the
apartment-

Mrs Van Horn UI alt the property-
she has Is a J7COO tract In e
chelle while her husband has a salary-
of JI60X and an aggregate Income of
IliiuO a year

Anna Huialsen who was maid to the
I Van llama twclvo vears anti now liv-
ing with Mrs Van Horn at the Wood-
ward

¬

Hotel annex told the story of Mr
Van Horns nurse anti male aindavlt
of his alleged scnldings ravings and
profanity

Mr Van Horn through his cbtmsel
I denies that his Income Is more than

J10KO a year
All charges of cruelty he character-

izes
¬

at false and shows letters from his
wife many of recent date In which site
refers to him as he best and kindest
husband In the world

He denies any talk of a suicide pact
with his wife hut admits he luau fre-
quently

¬

threatened to kill hltn elf wing
to his nervous condition the result of
tIp continued nagging he underwent at
lila wifes hands he says and ndde n
tIe he was In serious firmmlal dffl-

iltlen at thc time
I its health he said ham so haul

that he wsn compelled to give up Ills
huslnp11 anti seek rest abroad It wee
while on this trip that he was Intro-
duced to a miniature painter In Mrh
whom he commlHsloned to paint the por
trail of his wife nnd children It was
a letter from this woman that Mi wife
found and refers to In lien lumpialnt he
fHVS

Mr Van Horn ltaye h Is imwlnnately
fond of his wife and and has

i repeatedly urged her to return to him
and take up their life together lie has
always provided liberally for her he
says and presents affidavit to show
that In the months of Demher I5c
and January W he gave her JWI7
and raW respectively Aside from
these amounts he gave her considerable
money for books and amusements

It was after her return front Cali-
fornia

¬

whither he haul sent her for her
health that Mrs Van Horns Indiffer
once to him turned to antipathy ami
hatred and this continued until she
bade him leave her at the Woodward
and hi louibt sew aputmenu

I Le 10
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IWOMAN MUST DIE

IN CHAIR SAYS

HIGHESTCOURT

Only Gov Hughes Can Save

Mrs Farmer from Execution

First Case Since 1899

ALBANY Feb MVot since 1m
has New York State been called upon-

to electrocute a woman but unless
Gov Hughes Interferes Mrs Mary
Farmer who Is In the deathhouse at
Auburn Prison convicted of the mur-

der
¬

of Mrs Sarah Brennan In Houns
field April 3 1909 must die In the
electric chair The Court of Appeals
has affirmed the Judgment of convic-
tion

¬

of murder In the first degree
Mrs Martha Place who was put to

death In Sing Sing on March 20 1893
was tho first and only woman to be
electrocuted In this State Many ap-

peals were made to Qov Roosevelt to
commute the sentence to life Imprison-
ment

¬

but the Governor held that aa
the woman had been legally convicted
he could not Interfere on sentimental
grounds

Mrs Farmer and her husband James
D Farmer were convicted of the Bren
nnn murder at separate trials ant halt
wore sentenced to death The husbands
appeal has not yet teen argued

The Farmer and Brenimn families
were neighbors Mrs Brennan was t
seen to enter the Farmer homo and
after that was never seen alive Four
days later her mutilated body was
found In a big black trunk In the
Brennan house Into which the Farm
ers had moved a day or two after
Mrs Brennnns disappearance the
Farmers claiming to have purchased-
the place

0
TWO SKATERS DROWNED

SPRINGFIELD Mass Fob lOAlbert-
Helnsath of let eland president of the
senior class ot re International Y M
f A training ihonl In this city and a-

Miss Hurd alsn of this city aero
drowned last nli< ht while skating on
Watershops Pond adjoining tin school

bA CRACKR
I LATEST PRODUCT

ANOTHER 5 PACKAGE
AN OLD FASHIONED SODA CRACKER

Mot er1J luit
ASK YOUR GROCER

No ICilrn Charge for It

W rttlnn nl far Tho World ma b I
at lay Amirisir Dnirict Ultliaiir sUit
U Uu c tl VAm M

II I

I
r

Voting Coupon for American Buiity Ohorus

caroM examination and consideration 01 ptiotuxmphii pub
AFTER In TIIK KVENINQ WOULD of all the candidates for mem

borslilp in Charted rrohumnn American Ilcuuty Chorus to b
selected by Evening Wbrlil ruilirv 1 coat my vote for No

Nimu uf voter

Address

Kill out the tuienk 5hiCCC smt mull coupon to American Doauty Chorus
Editor Uninn World V 0 Box 131 Now York City

Tilt U7Y7VO HOVlt by Augustus Thomas fnscnattnv anil-
thrilhnijI mystery story founded on the ortnt play of the tame name be
pins in The Evening World Monday Feb 13

s J

BIG SCHOONER

IS ASHORE OFF-

CAPEHENLOPEN

Crew of the Sarah W Law ¬

rence Taken Off by

Life Savers

DELAWARE imRAKWATFR Del

Feb 10 Driven before a torrlflc gale of

wind that blew at the rate of lxty
miles An hour the fourmasled schooner
Sarah W Iawrencn from Newport

News with a cargo of coal for Boston

was today Mown aground on the lien
and Chicken Shoals off Capo Henlnpen

Del and Is now pounding to pieces
The crew of nine men find the c ptnlni
wife were rescued In the nick of time
by the Cape Henlopen lifecavers after-
a thrilling experience The i hoom r
broke In two after the ten persons had
been taken off They were landed at
Lenes Del

The schooner was dlccovercil ashore
bv the Capo Henlopen lookout who hall
been keeping a sharp watch because of
thc heavy sea kicked up by the terrific
wind from the couth The Government
wireless system at the Cape was
brought Into service anti calls were font
up and down the coast from tandy
Hook to Norfolk for revenue cutters

In the meantlmo the Delaware Break-

water
¬

was notified and a tug started
off for the Shoals The ten WM run-
ning

¬

so high that It was impossible for
the lifesavers alone to go to tht assist
ance of the stranded vessel and the tug
was called upon to tow the life savers
In a launch out to the rchoonor

The Cape Henlopen men risked their
llvea In putting their bout through the
pounding surf but they reached the
schooner safely and Just at the hull of
the Lawrence became submerged The
crew with tho lone woman were huddled-
on the forcvhouia of the sunken vessel

With no abatement In the gale and
with the waves curling over the up ¬

per works of the sunken ichooner the
lifesavers put off from the tug In a
selfballing lifeboat and began the
work of rescue The sea was running
so high that the hardy rescuers were
unable to get close to tin wrecked
crew and fifepreaorveri and ropes
were brought Into use

The captains wife was the first
taken off and It took several hours to
effect the rescue of the others from
the schooner The woman and the
ere wwere made comfortable on the
tug and were landed at Lenta t await
word from the owners of the schooner

SIXTY SAVED FROM-

RECKEOSTEAMER

Passengers and Crew Taken

From the America Lost

Off the Coast of Spain
I

CASTELLON Spain Feb lOThe
steamer America belonging either to
the Fabre line or a Barcelona shipping
company has been wrecked off the coast
of this province Her passengers and
crew sixty persons all told worn saved
The heavy sea prevailing makes Impos-

sible
¬

any efforts at salvage

There are two steamers named Am-
erica

¬

one a Portugese vessel hailing
from Oporto and the other French
whose home port Is Marseilles

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY

MTTED CRKAM WArKKS
Little rlinkerslmped rrenmt-
TAfert with tine aliCe on top

the make lOclIar
Standard UV lueI01

I

GIRl IN TAXICAB-

NURSES OlD MAN-

HEELSRUN
i

W OVER

Miss McWilliams Springs to

Side of Crushed Victim-

on Eighth Avenue

A tnxlcah occupied liv Miss Ndlle I >

MoWllllain who says she lives nt the
Hotel Knickerbocker wn < ppfcclliiK
down Eight avtmip today when lit
Twentysixth street Jngoph Cnlcnet n
feeble veteran of ttm FranrolrtiRiilnii
war tried to cross In front of It The
chauffeur Lowell W Clarke applied his
brakes hut the ntri was wet and Blip
pony and the rnr bore down on GnlKtmt
at such jpeod that It hurled him ten
feet directly In Its path

Before Clark could top It thn taxicab
ran over the old mans body and
crushed him badly Miss MnWJIllams
Jumped out of the cab nnd tried to do
what she ennuI for Oalgnat Hn was
too badly Injured however for ordi-
nary

¬

first aid to be of use Policeman
Dwyer summoned an amhiilancs from
the Now York Hospital and the old
man was taken there suffering from a
fractured right hip broken ribs and a
badly wrenched arm lie alto haa In ¬

ternal Injuries and If not likely to live
Clark was arrested on n charge of as

sault nnd locked up
Miss McWilliams became hysterical-

and hail to be sent home In another
cab A sort of Oalgnnt runs a cafe at
No 136 West Thirtysecond street He
told the police that his father had left
the place a few minutes before he was
knocked down

HAIR BRUSH
iNr TO IT

The but dollar haIr bruihl
on the market mptlr

germproot
nu waterproof-

Made of white
extra stiff

trntlnir nngrft-
ruarnl d not to corn

out
At alt tint class drug and

4e department itor i In n seal
transparent boi Send lor

uur filuahlf lair Book PienISI I1UI Hit CO-
ra Uroailway N y City

Spring Raincoats
Yens t Wcmens Fashionable Otter
garments of ncry description includ ¬

a ditplav of Women
RUBBERIZE SILK-

RAINCOATS
Thousands of advance gemini style n-

and ficluiha fabric to select from Every
garment our own make and guaranteed

rainproof

JtJ m
RAINCOAT COMPANY

831 B Bet 12thway and 13th S-

UoDun
1i5U IU

One dollar per year buy a
policy guaranteeing your giLu
against YOU broken
SisSies entitle IOU to a new
pair exact duplicates no dtliy-
no conJItloni Mnd II today
giving name ant addrejt veryIplainly policy confotnu with
Blate law AcenU wanted ev-

erywhere
¬

American

Corporation

Optical Protectiu

Otto G1ldrnlth Sec Trw
1284 Droadwar New York

NNYOUNDOT
Trade JIarh

FOR THE LINCOLN CENTENARY
We hnve prrpnreil hitch elss aiiortment of Donhone

anti Chnciilnle or all Cliocolntc l cUiiI In very hnnilnomi POUND

Souvenir lost hrnrlnK n llelll portrnll of our martyred fPresident Time liarlinffen are wrnppeil In Imported parch >
inent paper tied llli red white nnd blue pllihon and f9sealed on nh end They will anrel > Ito mapped up quick-
ly

C
and me ml vine early purchases

10th

rfimlilnatlnn 1-

1unleadld
M

eamiltary-
a

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY 11th

CHOCOLATE APRICOT ICK
IlEiIi A centre of
re hTlie apricot worked

Into rlrb cream and heavily
routed vtllli the tenuous Iuft lOc

Standard UV value IOISD

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

SPECIAL ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 20 Kinds

You knnir tIme kind of Chocolates you haTe been pniug a-

high price for Comr nail sin sue lunv lnfl nmtrlir o
surpasses then In pnril > i richness dnliillnni and liicit-
haotJirncnuUlnii t9cyou Kliindnrd 40o vnlnr for only IOI MI

I
Park lion Store open KVFItV KVFNINO until 11 oclock 1iiuiiLSS

All our stores open hATlHDAV KVKN1XUS until 11 oclock

LEARN FOR YOURSELF 54BAMU1TST-
CorWttt Bwtjt

user you smiled Incredulously when 29 CORTLANDT5-

Trimdles
our friends lusts told 10n that C nJIJYShave n any price CorChurthSt

I he n sliepllrlta eipenilrf t LJm PASKPflWlHAVUIl
Come In Indir and learn for rour r
ell that low prime an l piirllr qitallly ri6F At Cilyltall Park

001 the hl het landardi of sire Gr Jf 2nfiHPOADWAYlenre It Mil an InipoaUUIt comblna 4 J
don toll ru tin n

1

URED ITCHING1 V

PAINFUL HUMOa-

nd
Which had Spread Over Face Rod

ArmsSweiiings wen as
as a Dollar When they I

Broke Sores would Not Heal j
Suffered 3 Years

MADE SOUND AND WELL
BY 3 SETS OF CUTICURA j0

I
My trouble Ixwn about three year

ego with llttlo hlick swellings scatteredover my fan and They would
lisnmnMr hut they would loavo littlelilutM sears that would Itch at times so

l J couldnt keep from scratching them
i Larger swellings In the

fumn plate nnd they wrro so painful Icould hardly it and mv clothes
would stick to the sores limit
doctor I went to Paid the disease was1
scrofula but tho trouble got worse
and spread By this timoit was all over

> arm and tho upper of
bodln big as large as a dollatIt was so painful that I could not bearto Ho on my back at night The secondI doctor pronounced m dlseace Inflam ¬

mation of the lymphatic glands H
stopped the swellings but when they
would break would not
He tried everything that he could butto no Ho said I might be cured
but It would take a time I bought
a set of the Cuticurn Remedies and used
them according to directions and In leuthan a week some of the places were
neatly well I continued with the Cuti
cura Remedies until I had used three
sets and now I am sound and well
Tho disease lasted three years front thetime it commencud was cured
Before Christmas something broke out
on my seven rear old brothers hands
In the form of large sores I tried
thing I could think of but to no effect
until I happened to think of Cutlcur
and one application cured him Also
not long ago my sister got a bad b-

on her ankle have been using CutlT
cura on that and It gave scarcely
any trouble O L Wilson Puryeez
Tenn Fob 8 1008

Warm baths with Ctitlcura Soap ¬
tie anointing with Cutlcura Ointment-
and doses of Cuticura Pills afford
Immediate relief and to a speedy
cure of torturing disfiguring
of the scalp of Infant
children and adults when all else falls

Ojticors Ooap He to Claose Its Bktn Cuttcuj
Ointment tffjc to naI the SIlo and Cut1euy
Itreolvuit foil or to tie form ot CllOIIIaIot Ccame4hits OSe stat 01 eo tO Purity tIIo Blood soitroi1zbeut the wombS Potter Ilru4 II 01111 carp
Iole Pro s

MiUUtd rm Cuucutt Book oa aim Pl
a

I I

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh-

A Simple Safe Reliable W
and It Costs Nothing to Try

JThose who Buffer from cataafe
know Its miseries There la no ne4of this suffering You can got rid o<
It by a simple safe Inezpei I

home treatment discovered by I

Blossor who for over thirty l
years has been treating catarrh iue
coast tilly

His treatment Is unlike any othefw
It Is not a spray douche talve IIcream or Inhaler but la a more direct <

and thorough treatment than any <

them It cleans out tho heed nose
throat and lungs so that you cu
again breathe trey and sleep with¬

out that stoppedup feeling that alii
catarrh sufferers have It heats the
diseased membranes and makes g
radical cure eo that you will not be
constantly blowing your now aa4
spitting and at the same Unto 1C
does not poison the system and rah

j
I

the stomach as internal rned1e1n

doIf you wontrto test this tre tme I

without cost eend your addreta
Dr J W Bloseor B19 Walton Ss
Atlanta Go and he will send you b1 i
return mall enough ot the medi4
to satisfy you that It la all he claim
for It as a remedy for catarrh
rhaI headaches catarrhal J
asthma bronchitis colds aljJI I

catarrhal complications He
also send yon free an
booklet Write him Immediately
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EASY CREDITS
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Worth Down

75 Worth 5 Down

100 Worth 750 Down I F I
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DIEDi-
EYINEAt

1

her residence No 108 St
Nicholas ar Feb 0 ELIZABETH DEN

VINE nee Corcoran beloved wife of-
Itln J Ifcvlnt In her Win r 6U-

oUoo of funeral hereafter r

IUETZOH Feb 8 UEOKOE C DIETS
of Rockmay D ach

Funeral from 3M 40th sL Brooklyn oa
Feb It at 5 P M t

Albany tapers please C iri-

lACKEV
1

On Tuesday Feb 0 CAPT-

QEOnon
t

JfACKEV In his 5th rear
funiral from his tame rilldtnci No

61 Wlllni ii Aitorla L I Thurs r
at fab u at 3 1 U Jnurmnii en-
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